All our trips pick up Door to Door!
Trip List
Tuesday-8th of January-Winter Country Run-A scenic journey through the countryside so you
can see the frozen fields while staying cosy and warm before stopping for a bite to eat. £12pp
Tuesday- 15th of January –Boundary Mill- heading off to Boundary Mill for the winter sale.
£10pp
Tuesday- 22nd of January-Dobbies Garden Centre at Preston-In open countryside, with three
floors, there is plenty to see and do. There’s a huge plant department stocking a variety of plants,
shrubs, flowers and trees. Plus the sunny restaurant patio - surrounded by a huge waterfall, where
you can enjoy soup with freshly cracked bread, a cream scone or a meal. £10pp
Tuesday- 29th of January- Heskin Hall Shopping Village-With over 50 unique shops including,
crafts, gifts, clothing, food, butchers, as well as Kitchen & Bathroom Showrooms, Handmade
Curtains & Cushions, Bridalwear and the nationally acclaimed Hepplestone Fine Art Gallery. You
can eat at The Two Birds Tea Room by its wood burning stove or at The Crafty Potter Cafe for a
hot meal. £10pp
Tuesday-5th of February- Chinese New Year- Heading to china town in Manchester which will be
celebrating the start of the Year of the Pig culminating with the dragon parade. £13pp
Tuesday-12th of February-Country Run ending in Ribchester-A scenic drive through the
country while staying warm on the bus. Ending the journey at the beautiful village of Ribchester
where the Ribchester Arms serves delicious food, the Potters Barn Cafe has cakes, teas and
pottery making. £12pp
Friday-15th of February-Preston-Dropping off in Preston town centre, where you can go to St
George’s shopping centre which has a variety of high street shops. You can also visit the Harris
Art Gallery and Preston Guild Hall. £8pp
Tuesday-19th of February - Coronation Rock & Glasform in the morning see how the famous
Blackpool Rock is created and relax at the Café and then go to Glasform to see glassblowing
workshop and see techniques that have been used for hundreds of years.£12pp
Saturday-23rd of February-Gordon Rigg- The large garden centre that has been voted best
Garden Centre in the North, 2nd best in the UK by Which? Magazine with the Cotton Weavers
Café to sit and relax.£10
Tuesday-26th of February-Watershed Mill- A Unique shopping experience on the edge of the
Yorkshire Dales.£12pp
Bookings can be made by:
Telephone: 01254 773765 Mon-Fri 9am-1pm
Email: travelassistbookings@btconnect.com
Or in person: At Darwen Market, Wednesday and Friday 9am-2pm
or Blackburn Market Information Desk
Also please ask for a data protection consent form either by ringing the office or asking the driver
for details.
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New Year News
We have plenty of new and exciting Out and About trips coming out and we’ll
be introducing Loyalty Cards soon.
So if you are a frequent Out and About-er you’ll be able to get FREE trips.

Exciting times on the road ahead

Lets get Out and About
Volunteers Required
Would you like to make a real difference to the lives
of local disabled or elderly people?
Do you have time to become a volunteer driver with Travel Assist?
Want to help get even more vulnerable members of our community get out
of their house?
Do you have your own car, a clean driving licence and
want to enjoy using your time to make a difference to
the lives of vulnerable members of our community?
Please contact us on 01254 773765 or
travelassist@btconnect.com

